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Save
thelastdance
forFE

Kevin8erry

major dance companies contributing cantakea verylongtime to cometo terms
Shrdyingfoodandhygieneat an FEcol- always been a prcsenceat the Opera
financiallyintothatdivision.we visitrhe with a changeof identityand a newgoal. lege in Lndon was an eyeopenerfor House,"saysLuke.'Theygavemeadvice
Whathappens
to a dancerwhenit is time companies
oncea year.We hold meet- when they do they surprise themselves FranziskaHooson-Merky,a formerBirm- and stanedme off. I put a properplan
to stopdancing?
Obviously,the renthas ings.WehaveCv-writing workshopsand because
theyhavesuchfantastictransfer- inghamand RoyalBalletdancer.Shehas togetherand they gaveme all the finanto be paid and thedancerhasto train for soiorth.
able skills. They havesuchcommiunent a flourishing
wedding{ake
business.
cial suppon I could have wished for.
'"Thekids at the back were
anothercareer.SimDlesofar. But endinQ "Then there is lhe indeDendent
divi- and focus.They are goal-orientated
and
throwine Without them I wouldn't havebeenable
a dancingcareercan bedevastating.Thi sion,for dancerson shon contracts.
We theyareprecisein whattheydo."
paperaeroplanes
andobviouslycouldnt to dowhat lve doneand I wouldn'thave
dancerhasbeenimmersedin thedance contactthe theatresto reachthem.Th€
RichardWhistlerstartedan ODenUni- havecaredless.Luckily.myassessorwashad the freedomto try somethingrisky
world ftom an early age. The commit- independentdancersneedto know mor€ versity humanitiesfoundationcourse impressed
with my work andhe encour- andfeelsofulfilled.
mentis intense.
Theworkingdayis long aboutusandthatiswhywehaverecently when he was with BirminghamRoyal agedme to enrol at DunstableCollege, "Inmy lastmonthswith thecompany,I
and thereare fewopportunities
to getlo appointed
a development
officer."
Ballet.He is nowthemarketingofficerat wherehe was from. Therearen'tmany starteda corres!'ondence
mursewith the
knowpeople
outsidethemmpany.
Dancers'
CareerDeveloDment
current- the Northem Schoolof Contemporarycollegesofferingcakedecorationat an RoyalHorticultunl Society.
Thatwasto
A dancerfacinBa careerchangeis Iy has160dancersregisteied
for retrain- Dancein l€eds.
advancedlevel.I studiedpatisserie
and get a comprehensiveunderstanding.
goingtoneedmorehelpthanmost.Since ing and there are around a dozen 'That humanities
coursewasmetrying chocolate-making
for twoyears."
WhenI cameuD hereI did a landscaDe
1q74,
dancershavebeenableto call on enquiries
eachweek.Manyof thedancers to get back into studying.Then I did a
LukeHeydonwasacharacter
principal anddesigncourieatOtleyCollege,
whi;h
Dancers' Career DeveloDment.a Lon- spendup to fouryearsretrainingandthe one-year
OU business
course.I wasstill dancerwith the RoyalBallet.Now he isjustoutside
lpswich."
don-based
organisation.
Morethan1,000 majority of them stick with their new dancingand I was supportedby DCD. worksasa gardener
andgardendesigner LindaYates
hassomefinalthoushtson
dancers
haveuseditsservices.
Oftenseen proressron.
That businesscoursedecidedme. It on theNorfolk/Suffolkborder.His busi- how the ex-dancers
"ltn
seethemselve-s.
asa safetynel,DCD offerscareercoach- "Many dancersare in a processoI enabledme to geton to a one-year
inten- nessis established
andheis alsodeveloo- seeingsomedancersat themomentwho
ing, emotionalcounselling,grants for bereavement
ratherthan change,"says sivemaster's
courseat AstonUniversity. ing a pottery concem for the wint6r reallyfeeltheyarestill dancers.
And in a
retraining,start-upbusiness
granlsand Ms Yates.
"Andberause
ofthatourcare€r The twoyearswith theOU gaveme the months.Lukeis still in a stateof tansi- way theyare.Youwill alwaysbea profeslots of ongoingsupportthroughoutthe counsellingis geared towards them confidence
tomoveintotheoutside
world. tion.Thoughhe rarelydancesnow he sionaldancer.Youtrainedfromtheaseof
transitionperiod.
becoming
moreawareof themselves
and I wantedto stopdancingwhileI wasstil] canbeseenin Tie win d in the Willoy$at tenandnowyou're30.Butyouwill bea
"We have two divisions,"saysLinda what theyneedbeforewegoon to making youngandcapable.
I didnl want to wait the RoyalOpera Houseover the Christ- professional
dancerwhois alsoacabinetYates,DCD'Sexecutive
director.'There is care€rchoices..
until I wasdecrepitandbeingpushedour masperiod.
maker, an ac@untant,a florist - that
':Thddancerb
thecompanydivision,and therearenine
identityis sosrrongandit thedoor."
"Dancers' Career DeveloDmenthas helpswith their identity."

